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c.P. llo. 11(l{o)/ 111,/2011

P.€s€n! B,S,V. PEk sh Klmar, Memb6 (Judi<lrD
Companid A.t, 1956 Sedions

Shri

Aflind

lll

ohan,obariand Amtlr€r
Versus

rals Q.ltoo

tlot

ls Pvt

Ltd.&Ort

The

co{@l fd the tuitiq€E:

Th€

6l]el

tuffi.

Shri AMnd Moh.n.lohri, (P-2) arqued

for th€ Respondents: Shn VlEnds Ganda, sr,

o

behalt of

dv@te, shri Rakesh

sh.i s.nto6h KunDr Gri, advocat6,

@.
(Pronoon ed on 13-5-2015)
Ba;inq on ttE dder dated 29,4,2011

!€ritiffi

6hd this cPu/201r

Rl @pany u/s

lll

by this B€r'd'

an

cP 7612002, the

sk 4

of Cdnpanies

havinq P6pondents 2&3

pied

rc.tfi€ton of the r€6ter of flenbers ot
A.t 1956 (hsEfter Efeitd 6 "the A.t) for

mined the nam6 of ihe pettioneG and then

group

company M/s Cyb€|3pace Ltd (h€rcaftef catled cybeGpace) frcm the share reqister

without suflicient caose. The peljbonets acquired 100 sha.6 each on 3,3,1997,

the@frd the p€ulFner qroup @mp.ny clt'e6pa.e &quired 22.670 shaB on
28.4.1997, and finalv the pedtioneE and then fatier Lat€ Gyanend@ N.th Johari
acquir€d 25,000 shar€s (8,500 each to the petitioners and 8,000 shar6 to their
faurer) on 31.3.2000 Thereafter R2&3, on traldulently showing 200 shares held by

the petitioners tra.slened to R2 a.d fo.lelrrg lhe renan'ng rhd?, ierd by the
petitioreE and thek compdny cyb€rspace, th6e R6pondenl6, finitlt to clen out
tlE peotoE6 hom Lhe.hpany, alroBed to tipretu* l,bspcl) +kr6 al p.r on
Rs 6,50/- paid up without a.V notke to the petitioners,

whio ledfhe pebtion6s

xJz

holding no.e than 50% !o nil.

Th*fore ftr hlving

thes€ Repoidents onitted

p€Udoners sh?reholding from b''e sha,e Register without

the

ttE

$frKient caus€ a.d for

R6pondents allofted r, 05000 sharcs to thems€lves without sufficient €use,

the petitioners, on the liberty given to tne petitioneE to fire this petition under

s<tio. 1r1
The

2,

of the Ad 1956, filed this company

petitid,

ave.rerts ofthe lctttio.lrs in brlel:
The petitioneB submit that th€y initiatty ptaced their gnevance In cp 7612002

u/s 397/ 398 of the Act, on whlch, wh€n the Respondents fled

cA

98/2008

chall€ngang maintainability of that CP, this Ben.h pass€d an order dated 24.9.2011,

givt€ lib€O to the p€tltond to prde that they hav€ shareholding in Rl Cmpany
as pleaded in CP 7612002 by filhg company pedtbn u/s 111 of th€ Act, within a
penod of 4 weels of ree'pt oI tne order dated 2+*201 1 .

3.

Petitio.s I & 2 ar€ €al brothe6; thid pelitoB tate GyanendE Nath
loiarl tn cP 7612002 is faths ot them. since thed father pasd aw.y on 23,2 2010,
they lwed this CP s€eknE pray€r for Edifiction of the regisler to the shares hetd
by U|€h faths as well, Ir|e Ftjtione6 subhit tnat q/bspa@ is one of the group
Mpan'es owned by d|e periim*. 5i@ ctoersr'a.e has go.e into tiquijatjon,
The

though they haw not shoM it as petitimer along wlth th€m, Howwer, trrey have
espous€d the

cu*

of Cyberspace, becau* R1 Company

h6 shown as Cy66pace
Cybe6pe. Of coue, a

fdfeit d 22, 670 shans held R the petitiol6 through
ounsel, mmet M. llagEsh, a9peared on betElf ot ctbdsFce on the authdrsation
given by tie Official Liquadatd.

4.

Th€ pedtjoneE subrnit that dE dispute b€ing in

rdatif

to the shars of

a

@mp.ny carrd carlion Hotels P!t. Lbd., the peurirets made it ds Rl, For havinq its
dircctots (R2&l) alleg€d !o

the company

hde indolged, in Guslng hmperinq of the records of
and the records Rl tiled before Roc, (anpur; in atbering the shae

r€lster without suffcie.t

6u*;

they made them

6

R2&3. Fdr R2&3 havinq

shaB to rie wife of R3, they

alotH

made her as R4, since cybeEpace, beinq in
liguidation, tYs di.ectots cannot inltiate pro@dings on ifs behatf/ therefore, the
peltlitonerc made it proforma Respondenv nteruene. in puEuance of the directions
in th€ order dated

29-+2011.

V

5,

Rt Company owns a hoiet cal€d Cartton Holer 6 a
buirding spread in 6,48
lac Sq Ft. This hotei is lo.ated in 8.a9 ad6 0ffre€hotd
cmmerciat h.d snlated ih
the hert of Luckn@ Oty, In nid 19G, whe. R1 was
m hea!,y ro5g for it was
behq occupied by neady 70 tenants of oominat rent for
decades, R2 & p3, to come
out of this tangter approached pl & p2 with an offer
eNis.ginq subGtantial
invBrhent ior *tdemeot of the tong tern tenants of
the hotel be@use vacatino
tenanrs 4or tr preh,ses wds
for the gro n of hote busn€5s. o;
^ecessary
negotiations, both tne p.rties aqre€d that the p€tjtioreA
g@up rcur sobtv hotd
noe thdn scl equty and onslitute 50% In th€ B@rd or
the ompany, On his
agreement, P1 & p2 werc invlted

onder Anicle 76 of

bo Join

th€ Board taking quatirying sharcs as stated

,oA of tie corpany to be<me drcctors of the com!.nv,

A.@.drngv, Pj & p2 dcquired ,o shar€s of R. tOO/ror drRrdsh,p m a b@rd
meethg he& on 3_3,1997, In puBuance th€Ef, p2
sas moe adt ibonat dir€.tor of
Rl CdhlEny in the e,rE meeting heu
3 3,1992 a@.Er.gty uE dnpany filed

dh

o

Fo.n-3r. In turth6.fte of tnEr udeEtardhg, rhe
dil|dlers, in Aorit 1997.
pur.tEsed 22,267 shar€s of R5, l0O/,
each (tu. 65 per sha€ patd up) at a
o€mium

of Rr coo/- per sna@ rrod rU In th€ iaDe oi CybeBpace
(rn tiquddtM), rd a once
of Rs. 2,.,7,OO,OOO/-, dut lefl*H in the Berd
Resotuiton rtared ,8,4. rB7, t; the
sanE r@lutio., Board appohted pt 6 Addibonat Otrector
oa R1 Conpa.y. When
Rl Cmpary hetd AGM oi 3G91992 the company
appdnted boh the p€titioneE
6 regubr diEcto.s, eE she dEy continkd d diEb.s !p ro rne y€r
2000, The
petido,6 submit ttEr tE c€rtifEd copils of Dire.toB
ReFrts for the yea. r99a
and 1999 and coltes of certjhed @pt€s of Note
counts ld tne yea6 1r9 and
2000 etl€rt that tne petjdo.s had be€n ontinuing
6 dErors or Up conoanv,

fi t

6.

The petitioneG sobrnit that rhe Rerpondents
agEed that tlley rculd make
r'e petjnoneB majdity in the conrEr,y, provided the tenants
stand vacted. Having
petitioners
the
aued the tenanrs vacat€d hotei premt*s by making payments
to
FEm, Rl attott€d 25OOO stae to the petibqe|s
and ftetr raher on 31,3.2000 at
|ne raie of Rs. 80/- per share (Rs lO at tace vatue,
Rs 7Ol- at premium). h these
pt
25000 shares,
& p2 were a otted 8,500 sha.es each, whereas
their father was
arrotted 8,000 shares, As to consideration,
havinq th€ petiloners ar€d,y rnade huoe
rEynents to rhe tenants fd va@tron of ulem frm lne prem,s6,
25,@ shar6
were allotted to them at the rate of tu 8o/ per
share, out o, rotat consi.te.ation, the

petitihers paid part co.sideratjon of Rs. 1O,OO,00O/_ at the Ete of Rs. 40 per
sha€ (Rs, 5/- towads tuce vatue and Rs. 35/, towards share premjom) to tie
company in March 2000, which was

for the

reieted in the audiH

yer

annuat a<ounts of Rr

ended on 31.3,2000. The peutione6 paid rcnaininq tO tac to the
cornpany In August 2uo0 and th6e sha6 by this se.ond payrnsr ha\€
becorne
paid,
tully
The tenant betng vacated fron the premise of the

by $e
protits in the y€rs 198, 1999
hobet

petitjoneG, the compan, lror the

tict time,

made

and 2000. When Rl Company was faci.q tiquld ty crunch in beb,,veen 1997
and 2OOO,
Cyb€Gpace had p.id Rs. 30, OO,OOO/- bo Rt Company as advan.e
fd sponeEhip
vrde three Account payee cheques bearinq sedat No.
127007, 127008 to 127olo for
Rs, 10 lacs each, which R1 refleted in Nobes on Accounts
ann€{eo to its audited
AnnualAaolnts for the yea. endi.g 31.3,1997,

7.

Th€ p€titioners submit R2&3 perhaps se€ing the company making prcfds
after
trE peftbn* cane in, R2&3 with the b€tp of crq, v K Guptn, to get nd o,
$e

pelitirels frcm th€ companyr started doing mis.iief in
Ine @mpany _ deteted the
names of the petitoneq their father and Cybersp€ce
as shareholdeB of the
company. To achiae thei. obthue nottre, R2&3, wthout any notice
to the

peltone6, deteted p1 & 2 hotdinq 2oo shares fom tie regrsrer
or hembers witholt
any trd.stu deeds tom tne petitionels, nE rcaen gi!€n by
R3 for €movat of then
name. from register ts that the peutioneu sold thse 2OO qualficatjon
shares
!€ar 199+2000 to R2; another re6on $ey gare is rhar lne€

i.

the

2fi) shar6 were
of ure faiiu.e of the peftDne6 to meet their
obligations - both .E in@nnste.t to €ach .rier,
Fanstured back to rsponde.rs

L

The p€tition€rs submit tllat the R6pondentj

hde cone

up wrth a story that

P2 and R2 & R3 entered into an MOU dared 27,3.2000
stating that the Detitiorerc
and thet faoEr acquied 25ooo shar6 at the 6te of R5
l,ooo/- lEr shar€ oupted

witn riqht of fo4eiture. as to tnis Mou, the pebtioneE stated
that it is a fatse
do.unent forged by R2 & F3 to c@te nondislent demand
aqainst the petitioneB,
Th€ p€titione6 submit that this purported MoU is on a ptain paper!
R1 has not
signed as a party to the same, th€ purported stgnatures
of the pedtoneE
are

on,

on one page. He submits that cBr has found that this rqou
is a fatse do@menr.
Apart f@m this, the respondents fited minutes of Board
meetmq !s /r.at was held on

31,3.2000 pres.ribing the entne sum be paid latest by 27.3,2000 even if mcatts are

ma&, C@trary

bo

abo€, it

is said that call money shall be patd in 25 €quat montnty

instalments within 15 days fiDm the date of receipt of

ett

notice by the sha€hotdeE

thee 25,000 shares. The€foE, ir is cter that th€ reeipt of ca norjce was a Dre,
condition for call become due. Whereat Crause (iv) of t4ou dat€d 27.3.2000 eys
of

that calls on

the

shares be made as and when

cll

cl.us€ (vi) says that in any c6e, the entire

ned

aros€,

i.

the eme MoU,

money shoutd be patd within rwo

y66

fiom the date of allobnent. Th.t vanous statements in th€ d@ument itsetf are

not in

tft

9.

Th€ petidon6 submit that R2 & R3 annsed the minut6 of Board nEeting

witt!

dh

other, in fdd, @nflictinq one ctau* dgainst another within the

ffi

on which 25,000 shaB hetd by the p€titioner
a eg€dly fodeibed. In cp
76l2m2, the respondsb claim $at the shnB w@ fdfeited in a Boad meeting
hcld dr 12.6.2@1, wherc6 in a Raision u/s 482 crpc befde Hd,bte High courr of

wry em€ sha6 rere iorfeited in
a aoard metjnq held o.r 30.3.2001. NotwitlEtandinq this incoEisiency, th€s€

Allahabad, the same rcspo.xtents stated that dre

25000 shares

wft

shMn

6

@.rinuing in d|e name of Ftitione6 on 29.9.200t as
p€. Annual Retum for the year 2001 filed bt Rl with Regist ar of Compantes, Si.ce
Annual R€tum ior the year 2@1 is showing 25,m0 shares in ihe mme of the

FliliFs

as

oi 29,9.1nr, $e a<tlat &re

of forfeihE, if realt happened, @dd

eme dare onv aner 29.9.200r. when cBI *red orjginat minuteS b@ks of
tie Board meeting of Rt Cdpan, it apFaE thar no Aord nEenE w6 held on
29.9-2001 in wnich tn6€ 25,0@ shaE har€ be€n shosn 6 torteted.
be on

10.

wll€n the Ftitioners in9€cted the statubory fte of R1 ComDanv in the ome
of RaC, Kanpur, they were shocl€d to kmw th.t An.uat Returo dated 30.9.1997;
20,9,1998 and 30.9-1999 have be€n tampered to show that p1

appointed

as regular dire.toE after

30.9.1997, On Inowing

cornplanEd to Ministry of Corporate Afiaits

fd

& p2 we€ not

the same,

p1

idr'€sliSation on temprinq of Annual

Returns dated 30,9.1997, 30,9.1998 and 30,9,1999.

In pursoa.ce of the €quest,

Deput Di.e.tor (Investjgation) slbmitted a deraited report stating thar a[ h@
Annuar Retuns have b€en tampered to remove the nam6 of pt & p2 a diretors of
Rl Cmpany. On the hvBtiganon made by sle Minstry of Corporaie Maits, it had

nR with CgI to invstjqate the s.id matter, on which CBI on 12,1,2006
registe€d FiR agahn i4r v K Gupta and oth* under s€clions 120lodg€d an

8,420,457.4@,47\ &

4V lrc,

vth€n Pr iGpected the staMory r@rds of Rl, it was

revealed that a Board meetlng of R1 has
place

o.

ben falsey

claimed to h.ve been taken

2,12.20(10 at whjch R2 & R3 have allegedt b€€n alotted 1,05,000

shars

of Rs. 10/- each to themselves and to l.4B (amini Shgh, mother of R3, at par on
paid up at the ..te of Rs, 6,50/- per share. -rhe DetiuoneE submir tr|at ule s6id
allotrnent s bad becaus€ no notie of the Board me€ting dated 2.12.2000 was se.r

!o P1 & P2 who w@ @ntinuing as dnetoE of the codpan, no

off{ ior isue of

turthei sh.res was made !o Pl, P2 or P3 of Cybe6pace, who were the registered

stadDlde6 of Rl company and .ot ont dEt, this alobnent of 1,05,000 shaB
was made beydd the aurhorlsed .apttal of R1 compa.ry. B6td€s thir for havino d)e
R€spond€nE admitted that IU&3 atom pB€nt
the B@rd Meetirg hetd o. l2-12000, it is ex tucie bad in th€ eye of law

'n

b@u*

rhe qtFrum

fd

any Bo.rd rtleeting

sh.ll have not less than thre dnedoG under dtide 99 of the Artict6 of A$diation.
The

autldi*d

sh.re capital of Rt we in fact Rs. 1O^

t6

as on 2.I2,2OOO a.d Sis

allounsrt resulted !o ime.se of subs.nbed capitat above authorjsed share @pital
th.t wa onv Rs. 10/ ta6 as on th€ date of a otment. theref@, this alotne.t m
many fronis is bad in the eye of taw, That apa/t these respondenis dld not pay cash

for a.quinng

the

1, 0t000 shar€s, This was onty a b@k entry made to acqrire

majqity *ake in the €ompany to the detriment of the petition€E, The r€sponde.ts
nE<le thb.lk0r€nt to tlEir 9@p at par wheted 25OOO shares.thted io &e
p€titioneE at *le rate of Rs, 80/- per sha€ just

amdint paid by dl€m to

I

monhs

baci<

aft*

adlusting the

tie tmn6-

rr.

The petibo.eG further submit that thts alobnent of 1, O5,OOO shares was
shown in ttE rsrds ont thre months afts 29,r.2@t th*tore, the oetition€G
submit, allotment of 1,05,000 is ex facie bad in taw and the comr€nv entered the
Eme of peGons against rhis a otment an ttE regisie. without any sumcient @@,
hence

it wa.r.nts

rectifi@tion

ol

fegister

of

membe.s

of Rl conpany, by

this

alrotineflt, the shareholdiog of regondents has qon€ up ro 76.1% wheEas tne
shareholding ofthe petitioneBand their group company hasgone down frch 50,4%
to 23,9%,

12,

Tne petitione6 tuther

forfeit€d 22670

sha€

slnit

that the company has shown

.s

Cyb€rsp..e

held by it in a rne€tnq alleqedly held on 30,10.2002 i,e, fNe

dats after fllhg CP 7612002. The Respondents fo.feit€d the shares for non-payment

of a paltry amunt of Rs, 78,245/ as against the price of Rs. 2.27

Clte6pace. Thereby, when

Rl iE€lf Nes tu, 30/

retund of "advance for sponeEhip' qiven to

lacs

to

crcE pdij

by

Cyb€Epace towads

it in the year 1997, duly €flected in

Not6 on Aaounts of 1997, tne Respondents coold have appropnated wh.tever
balance rem.lned payable by Cyberspace ftom the advance of Cyberspace pending

wih Rl. They $y it

is unde.stood that no call can exceed

1/4' of the nominal value

of sha6, for having Rl Cornpany claimed to h.!€ 6lled io Rs. 3.50 p€r sh.re i.e.
3504 of

$e

6ll, sid Gll is ex facie invalid,
of $e reco.d6 by restonng the

nominal v.lue of shares n a single

thdefo.€, th€ p€tbon€.s

rck

recbTraton

shareholding to Cybe6pace,

that no not<e fd holding B@rd meting on
!o Pl & P2 wiD wse tn€n continuing as dir€<tds of Rl

13, TlE p€titbns sbmit
30,11,2002 was

gis

cqnpany. The petitioners submit that cBI had s€ized the Mlnules Eook of the Bo6rd
nEetings, wheEin @ll on 1,52,330

shaB at the Ete of

Rs. 3.50/-

pd

w.s

shar€s

shovrn as made in the Eoard m€eting dated 18,10.2001, but wjreteas the audited

Balarre sheet dated 31.3,2002 do€s not shoe .rry call on any of 1,52,330 shacs, In

rrE alkqed Board meri.rg6 .lated 10.4.2002, 4.9.2m2
that many remlnders were i$ued to sharerddeB

Annul Retum fq ttF
shE6, Du.ing the

yd

sEh

..d

12.10.2002, it is stated

fd paymot

of @lE,

hdd6,

th€

2@2 do.s mt sho{ any cnlb due or| any of 1,52,330

of R2 &R3 ome, CSI had

eied

the

oigin.l file of the

notlces containlng coples of call notces isued by R1 Company. This call

not co{tain .ny c.ll notic€s issued k' the p€dbons

q

Kord

cll

does

io CybeEpae in Espect of

shars held by them, Though CP 7612002 was filed about nine years before nling
this CP, till date, the respondents have not fil€d any @py of call nodce allegedly

petitions in Bpect of calls on 25,000 shar6 held by them, Since dle
petitionec pald Rs. 10/- lac at the time ot allotment and thereafter, anober Rs.
r0/- la6 paid in August 2000 towards balance coDsidefation, 25,000 sha6 were

*nt

to the

fully paid up, ahd
CBI, on

theref*,

eing

their shar6 6nnot b€ fodeited.

th€.€ call notices, has come to an obseruaton that all of then

sterstyped rettets fiinted by responds*s ar the beh6t of al ihe shaEhot.te6.

CAI had *ized M€mbe6 Regis0er, rc96ty reeipts in respe.t
of calt mrt6
purpqtedly ent to cyb€rspace as welt as to pl
& 2 a..! their faiher.
registry
reeiprs bear tie postat stamp of chinhat po6t onice in
ruEl Luctnow and of
Raneg€r t',tishra pO in Luctnow

rh*

15,
away

The petjtionets submit havinq tneir

m

23,2.2010, the

f.ber

Gyanaenora Natn Johari passed

Flliorers

being sote legat h€rs of their faher, shc€ ths
aE already pdrtres !o rhE geutonj they neeo not b€ sp€.ialy
a, *pre.."t

.."""

";

thei tatls because they ory suae€d to the esbre ot her ladE.

The petjtionets turther ebmtt that these amrerinq
re6ponde.E
mro a @mp.omise on 7.3,2004 for r€stffdtjon of
ttE petjttlneE
16.

as

d.etcE

% shareholding, but unfortu.alety thls compDmise @!td not get
thrcugh
interjm battgEnted to the petitbneB had i. the,n6ntjhe
expreo.

17,

The petirjonets,

o

O|e

e qrounds, pEy the relt€fs

d

the gd4ancs phced

ReFly tA th€ R6pondents

$.

Rspondents in

tiejr

Rt a ottd 25,0@ shar€s to the
petjtiheE and thelr father at lre Ene of Rs.looo/ pd
snare (Rs. lO/_ (RuDe€s ren
torvanb be vat@ ard Rs.99Ol- lomds sharc
Fsnium) aggEgati.g to Rs.2, 50,
00,0001 (Rup€6 two cror6 Fifty L.c). To prove
tl|is cdr€nEon, tne r6gorrtents
daed Ealaice Sh€ets as d .bt€d 3lr Mardr, 2OOO and 3tr March, 2(J()1,
Cooy of
ttrc Menjorandum Of UnchEtanding dlted 2y'i
MaEb, 2o('o, Form _ 2 (Retum of
19,

repty stated that

The respondents slbmit that R1 Company alotted
thee

the petitioneB at the rate of

25OOO

shares io

in

puNance or Meneandum of
undeBtanding dated 27d t4arch 2ooo entered
berween the petition€E and rhe
respondsb. Wher€as he petjtioneE db not shM
any ocumenr or any evide@
sho{inq these 25OOO equiv sta.$ @.e alofted
in their ravou at a p.ice of Rs.8O/
Rs,rOOO/,

pe. sha.e. They further submit
that tuou dated 27,03.2000, di*tos6 the amount
pa|d on appliGbon is tu.1,
25/o0o/, toward5 face vatue and Rs,8, Trooo
towards
share premium, For having, the petition€E paid
on|y Rs.to, oo,OOO/- they were doe
to lEy Rs.r, 25,qlo/- towards ide vatue and Rs.2,3S,
T'OOO/- towads
premi@ oayable,n equat Instathenrs
In tlE y66,

6e

\,/'

20,

The Respondents sobmit that the petitioners for the fiEt time stated in
this

CP that the p€titjoneE, for vac.tjng tenanb frDm the hotet premis€s, made
payments to tne said tenants and got them vacated froft
the p@is6, but they
never made this starement in Cp 7612002. For havtng the pettioneB not
raised this
dea in CP76l2002. th€y Gn.ot now say that the prie of eqoiry sha6 of 25OOO
€quity sha6 was s€r .t F,s,80/- per share as the pemisels nade paymnts

to the

tenants. The f6pondents submt that b5e sa.ne petitionerc, two yeaE
before
allotnst of 25@0, p.id ILS.TOOO/- towards per slare when the, grcup company

cyb€rspae p!rchased 2,267 equrry sharcs fo. Rs.2,2Zm,O0o/-, which
w€c tater
converted into 22670 shaEs. L@king at ole facts of Cp 7612002, this
B€nch held in
the order dabed 29D Afit, 2O1l that the peUrjoneE h.re to
appty

fid
for
redificdon of the Registe. of M€moers b@use the Gpondenis have
su(eeded in
@t.

prima facie case based on the t4ou dated 27.03,2000,
Form 2 (Retum
0f Allounent) showjng attotrnent of 25OOO equity shaB @ Rs.toOO/_ (Rs,1O
makrng

tae

varue and Rs, 990/- ShaE

ft€milm),

Batance Sheets

as on 31.03,2000

and

31,03.2001, acquisirion
ps,1000/- per share

Ftitim6

of 22670 shares by qbeEpace ttd. (under Uqulda on) @
that th6e 25,OOO sha6 issued ar Rs l,00O/ per shaE. rne
hav€ not pbed any kind of ryidence showing tiat tnese
25000 eoujw

wR attotted to the petitioners at Fs,8O/- per share
sha€ 6 contsded by the r6Fndenb,
shares

21,

and hot at Rs,t,l]OO/

Er

As !o 20,00,000/- (Rope6 Tw€nty

tac) showing n tr|e Babnc€ sheet as on
31.03.2001, the Reponde.ts submit, had the RespondetrE
or ror dDt matter tlle
petitimee utilised ttris twenty tacs bo pay th€ tenants
60r va€tion of th€ prernis,
nEy ought to hare me.tjo.ed tnis fa.t in cp 7612002, but tiey
had not pteaded it in
cP 7612002, The petitjoneG, in cp 7612002 stated ttut mey
were atiotted 25,ooo
equty shares at th€ 6te of Rs 8o/- per sha€
odnng patr payment of
Rs.10,00,000/- @Rs.4ol- per share (Rs.s/- towards face vatue
and Rs.3s towards
p€mium vat!e). But in ths Cp, they changed their
tack sayi.q they h.d not oniy
ftade part parnent of Rs.1o,m,ooo/- but had ate pdrd reftanrnq
amunt of
R5.10/00,000/- towards 25OOO equit sha.6 at tlle rate
of R5,80/- per share, Elrn in
CRP 4551/2009 and 3069/2010 nt€d by the Respondenc
!/s rrsl cr,rc, they

o

otegonGly refened entje considerano. for

th*

sha6

a5 Rs. IO,OO,OOO/- @ Rs

22-

The respondents suhnit that anotner paymnt of Rs. 10, OO,OO0/- i. the
month of Auglst 2000 w6 retated bo th€ payment depGit€d by Century Conettants

lw

all€d Cyb€Epde (in L4) aqaiBt the oublandinq depocit then pending with Rr
company, The onls of the peutoners is fi6t ro estabtish that 25,ooo shares w€re
allotted to them at Rs 80/- per shde, by ignoring thts tact, they

cnnot

sha ght

of forfeituE. Therefo.e, the resDondents sbmit that
Ftitioners p.ad only Rs. 10, 00,000/, as part payment rowards shares,
away impogn mode
rernaining unp.td

25,000

the
the

considetjon of R5.2,40,00,000/, h.d not been Dajd, hen@ th€a€

shaB were forfeited.

23.

The Reponde.ts submit that these petitioners never ra6ed a ptea in
CP76l2002 that they we appointed as Regutar Directo.s in dje AGM h€td jn the

]er

thb .onientim is not rel4ant for disposat of this cp.
ilohrithst nding the ia.t of iret€vancy, the cFndents stated that ti€se
1997; hos€ver,

petjtioneB wmt inlo

of

j'dicii

custody on 16.03.2001 fof an ottence of non , Davfient

.leposits and emb@tement

of

targe publk tunds through their company
ceitury Coop€cwe Bank .nd ek. Fd havins thes€

cyberspac(h lh'd.),
peltlin€E maagd SF* @mp.ni6 as dnetqsr tne p€btimeE, by trtue of 274
(1) (s) of dre A.t/ had automtralty be.ome disq@med for being disqualn€d 6
dn€doc of Cyt€.spac€. tte petitiorEB being tt€ dtectors had fdtt€d to repay

th€€n

fd a pertod exce€ding one year, they
rould autmatic.lt get disq@tined !o dtjn@ 6 dtrectds. Th@ !€tith.s
l€mir'ed in jdtciat ostody tiom 16.03,2001 to 22.05,2m2 and tijrth.r on
deposr6 and inte€st

cnn@llation of

on doe date€

b.il in 2004, €ajn und€rwent into crEtody for m@ than orE ye.r.

Wien they were

mt

conunuing as

dKr*

on the above Orolnds? there was no

ccasion for the petitioners to continue as dire.toc in R1 Company,

24.

rhe cspondenq

hower ior t|le €ass

above stated, submit that non

constibtion of the vatid boar4 tack of qoorum or any other ground do not
e.tite the
petjtnheE to hav€ ctaim of 25000 €quiv shaB
@ As 8o/,, Mich werc a|otted to
them @ tu.1000/- per share.

25.

The R6po.dents submit thar this Bench, white disposing of cA 9s/2oot in
Cp

a propcibd that company Law 8@rd u/s ltl of dE Act hEs
Juridictinn either to adjudinte by itsetf or retegaie uF FarE6 to crMr cou,t.
Therefoe, the petitioneE have to fiEr estadish @nFdtld lerhs of
trE aqre€inot,
76/2@2 ndde

V

sha6 wele ls$ed

thm
dtecti@ is the€ ftm this 8€rch i.
showing

!o

@ Rs.80/-. They turther suhnit that atready a

the finat ord€r dated 29.04.2011 hotding that

ole Bpondents hde succeeded in maktng a prima fdcie @se alottinq

25OOO

equity

shares @ F3.1000 (Rs.lo race value and

6.990^ share p€mium) based on the MoU
6ted 27.03.2m0, Fdrm 2 (Retuh of Attotn6t), BataR Sheeb as on 31.03.2000
and 31.03,2001, acquisition of 22670 sha€s by Ctbe6pa@ (u.der tiquldation)

Fr share.
y6r rFZ r98, 1999
@Rs.1000/-

When the atleqation of hnpedng of Annuat Retums for the
and inv€sDgation

tne6n

is k'oked into, it is onv

h

retatio.

to the remdal of the petitioneE from the di@.toEhip. In S106€ Returu, therc is no

refe€nce to the i$ue of pndng of 25000 equity shares nor is thee any aitegation

€laftE bo arry ot tie BalaEe
indep€n@ntly dEir

she€ts_

Ihe

petjdoneE

haw to

€stabtish

os€ showing th6e shar6 w€.e ieed @ Rs.80/- ech

per

share, The Bpondents slbmit since the peutione6 faited to prow that rbe shares

allotted to o|em

pledule
that

wre prked

@ Rs.80/-

tor@v€ my de.id,e tnis
thee shaB were allotted to them

26.

of

ps

issue

sharc, thjs aeNh, wnhout 9oin9 into

$ing

the.€

petitid*

ry $e petifDn€E o.t

r€spq|d€nE subnit that there was no whbper in ret.ton to

98/20@,

fd

shaB afr€r
Tnese

the first

md
tim

p.re

@Rs,8O/- per share.

Ar to 200 q@lifictbn sharcs acqui€d

vlnen the petjtioneE

fait€d to

2OO

03,03,1997, Sr€

quatifratjon shar6

these p€titjoneE, in their E tv to C"A
ctahed rheir iglt iF th6e 2OO qutifi@tioo

CP7612002.

he

ol more tnan six yea6 from th€ .tate of fting of Cp 7612002,
p€titioneE, to prove their cas€ h cp 7612002, etied uFn Annuat Retlrns ot
lap6e

Efled these 2@ siaB in the nare of th€rn, In fact,
sha.es were tr_aBf€n€d in favour of R2, Ihercfoq it cannor tie in the hoorh

2000 and 2001, wnkh do not

trE

ot the petitionets to say that these 200 quatificadon shaB w€re not translrercd to
the repondents. Had they reatt b€en.onrinuinq with rfbse 2OO sha6 as stated i.

rept to ca 98/2002 in cp 7612002, wny had the petidones not chalenged
the eme when they filed CP in the year 2002? Now in the pres€nt petition, they
trjed to dispute ornission of th6€ 200 qctiftation shares in [E nane of the
peutjoneis hom the Regisier of Memb€ts by reisring to minut€,s boot of R1
Conpany. They a|9 tned to retur Upcs dared 19_02.2000 and o2.O9,2OOO. the
tneir

R6pond€nts annexed to the Repiy ot Cp 76120021 to say that the nolkes for the
m€etrus we sent to rne petitta.ets afrer UdEfer of the $id sha6

27.

The Gpondents slbmit that this sench in the order dat€d 29.04.2011,

@tegdi@lly mentjon€d that the

pedbtns

dn

claim

is to

shareholding

- 22670 n6. lying in the name of the cybeBpace (lnder
uquldatlon) and 25000 sha6 lying in the nane of the petitioneE. This sench
ct€gorldlly mentiond thdt there is no refe€ne in cP 7612002 that the
pettloneB hold 200 qualifction shar6 or any claim ovs these shares in cP
7612002 exept in rcply to ca 98/2008 - frled six yea6 afrer filinq cP 7612002- It is
aqgregating ro 42670

the petltionec' own case that the list of shareholders annexed to Annual retum 200

d6

t

shaE in th€ name of P-land P-2 now th€s€ petitoners
say lhat they reE $rep6liro6t rnded fiom the lin ot sharehold€E, Thb B€fth
not conrain

th6e

200

in th€ order dated 29.04,201r had glven lib€rty to the p€titioneG to nle c? u/s

of the Act, in

6p€.t

to 25000 eqlity shares fofeited by Rt comp.rry. It is nowherc

sij

that ttE pebtone6 aE

4s

111 of the

A.t, .s the

Th*ef@, the petit

blt

not for

24.

th*

rl1

ms

@n

qiven laberty to claim

ov* 20Cq@lifi6tion shar6

sre w6 not the 66e of the petitton€rs

@n claim for

In cP 7612(|02.

ont 2500cequity sha€ u/s llr

of the Act,

200 siares.

w6 no pleading in cP 7612002 daini.g
2m sha€ depite knding rell that Annual retums for the yea6

The espondenb s!6rnit that ther€

thet dght

(E

2001-2002 6led by the petitionets alonq with

$ef

CP duly disdo6ing

ole*

200

En€ ot the resooideit , which amou.t to abandonment of their
dghts to sek aiy di.{ da lhese 2@ sh..Es. Apa.t tufi Ulit d'ey also submit that
tne relbf cking rcstoratb. of the 2@ sha6 in th€ nanE of ti'e pettioE in
shaEs in the

this CP is hit by Ordei

II

Rule 2 of Crc, for

the

petitionets failed

to lnclude thls

claim in the CP 7612002, therefore th€.€ respondenb p.ay tnb Each to

disis

this

dief .q6inst the petjboneE.

29,

The respondents submit ftat Cyt'e6pace had qone into fquidation

proceedings pending beiore the Hon'bl€ high Cou.t of Delhi in CP 354/2001. Since

Cybe6pace has gone into the liquidation,

th6e

pet ronss, who continued, as

direcioE do not have any ngft on a.V grend to co.ninue as

diEto6 in arry

company, therefore now the Olficial Liquidator manages this company, Thts Bench

*n

in the order dated 29.04,2011, held ofncial Liquidator is impteaded as an
mtetoeftr, only to suptE t or oppose lhe Ftition, and theretore, he caffDt blrtd up
his own

@e rry it is

pendinq betore Hon'ble High Court of Delhi,

Tlp pebtideB

have no riqht

30.

whatsdd

to agitate this issle before the Company

tiw

Boa.d in

s€

The respondents submit that the petitioneE bied !o dispute allotmenl of

1,

of R2 & R3 contendi.g that the petitioneE, slnce
being Reqular Dir*to6, this allotrn€nt of 1105,000 shar€s wihout any notice

05,000 equlty shares in favour
1997

to uE pebfoners is invalid.

3r.

The r*pondents turthn $bmit since the petitjoneE we€ giwn liberv only

io the extent of €stablishing that th€y are shar€holders of Rl cmparry, they cannot
str€tch out this cP to impuqn allotment of 1,05000 shares to the Respondents is

32.

The r€spondents

d6y the all€atton of the

pedton€.s statng that

R1

lcs

Cmpany was in heavy
in th€ y@r 199qs; that Eart 70 t€nants had
occapled the prime arEa or the hotel for decades on nomanal ren! tlat the

petitiffi

got evicted

the

t€nant5 by mahnq paym€nB bo the tenants; that the

p€tlta|ers group holds slighdy

.we th.t

50% equily 6nd 50q6 on the Eoanl of the

Cdpary. They ale deny the all€gation d $e p€ttion€rs that the Conpany
appdnted Pl&2 as eqular diEtots in the AGM held on 30.09.1997 and snxe th€n
R1

they dntinued as Regular DiE toB in the yeats 1998, 1999 and 2000, they turther
submit tnat the Urcs €feFed to by the petjtionets in CSI ca6e are not in resp€rt of
2OO

qEliftatid sha€s the p€titoieE

MiNt6 b@*s

dtide'Mt

eil

to haE CBI

!o tlE petiddr€rs

sei2€d

(F

th€

alr€a.ly

t-d]jdred to

dunrg th€i itu€stigEtb.

idF4Ed 2ln qdiicatidt

R2, dEreiore, the

d6

mt qive any

stEres tnnsfened

33.

Tle r€sponde.ls submit that lt ls cofect that an amount of thirry l.cs of
rup€ was dut renected in the Not6 of A@unts annexed to its audited A.noal
Acc@nts for the year ended on 31.03.1997 Eeiwd a advane against
sporsship, but the company rftei!€d it fiom CybeEpae (in lhlidabon) ior
holding raiB at the premis6 of the hotel, They turtn4 ebmit that the Company

duy returned thls amount to CybeEpace, as on date, it is Cybetspace indebted a
sum of tu,18,75,425.00 to the company, They *y all these are appropriarety
mmtioned in the acourt of OE Cmpany. TlEy deny th.t the petjtions paij ten

V

lac of rupees n addition !o tei
r6Pet of 25000 shares.

34-

lacs akeady paid as sharc application

in

'noney

The Respondents submit rhat rhey never admitted b€fore Honble Arlahabad

para 15 of the Conpany Petitio.. The 6pondent5 submit

H'qh Coort as alleged

'n

that the peutio.ets hde n@. made any payment towa.ds any

cll

b€6o€

completion of two years from the date of allotnent, They deny the allegaqtjon of the

Ftjtione6 dlat 22.670 shaE held by Cybe6pace w* forfeited fof no. paymenr of
Rs.78l245/- in spite of he fact that the Comparry d€5 thirty lacs to Cybmpace
Umited lowards refund of "rdvan e for sponsoBhip" given to
They

turth* subrnit that th€r€

was

.o

need to

it in the year,

end any notjc6 to the petitioneB

f0, the Board Meeting held on 02.12.2000 allottinq 1,05,000 equity shar€s
R6pond€nts. They submit that dE cha,g€

cert

stadng they forg€d the

Eords

has

t*tled

rc

1997.

bo the

aqahst R2 & R3 b€for€ a diminal

beanng

o. the plent

case. rherefore,

they pray the Bench that this CP be dismised wlth heavl costs.

35.

ow the polnts for consideEdoo a.er

1) whether the pettti@6 arc entited for Ectifiction of share register of

R1

Companyshowing 200 sha.* in the n.me of Pl & P2,
2) Whether the petitioneB are entitled fo. retr.fiduon of shar€ rcgister of R1
Company showiog 25000 shar6 in the name of Pl & P2.

r)

Whether Cybe6pace is entitled for redlficalon

Cdpany snowing 22!670 shares

of share Egister of Rl

in tne name of CrterspaLc.

4) Whether the pebtioners are entitted for rectificalon of share reqister ol Rl
company by

cnellinq

1,

0t000 shares alotted

in the name ot R2 & R3,

:,6, Point t{o 1: wheaher the podatonen aE $ttdd lo. retif@don ol
share Bgis;te. of R7 Codpat / drowiog 2OO shatet tn Are M of pt & p2.

to

Pr $bmlts that Pl & P2 were invited to join as dir€.tots in the Bdrd of Rl;
nake them qualifred as directou in accordance with Articte 75 of Artice of

Asocbtion, the R6pondenb traratered 10 shares bo each of the petitoneu in a
soard l.4eeting held on 03.03.1997, h 0re same meeting, p2 was appointed as
Addliional Oirector. Late. len sh6rs each transfered ro the peutions were sptir
into Rs,rol- each amountinq to 100 shar6 each. pl eys
shar€s, haw aer

th*

since not

ben

transferred to anybody, mlch

is

to

R2. These petitoners have

never

qcuted

any transfer deeds in favour of anybody, Howwer, their names have

stopped appeari.q ln the share register since 2OOO without any

€aens to it, pr

slbmits that cal s€ized Minut6 sook of Board r,4eetings during its investigation in
rer'tim to the dllegation ot fdgery made agaiNt R2 & F3. Fo. hding, CBI tound

tnat no resolution was pass€d authohzi.g transfer of bese 2OO starcs out of the
names of Pl & P2j therefore, transt* said to be made h farcur of R2 is bad
n taw
ln aP 76/2@2, the ansretng respondents fited rept wtthout any document to
sustzin

heir

6e

of traNfer of

the€€ 2OO shar€s oor

of the nam6 of ttle

petitioneE, the€forc, hdnstu of shares without any Boad l@tution q_facie
is
bad

37, P1 submlts that the r6pondenb in rejoindtr to cA 98/20.a in cp 76/2002
h.d sffi that this transfa was afieted in dE year 1999_2ooo whe@s in
€Dtv to
tne iGtant petitjon they s@rc on oath dEt Ed.sfd of
2OO shares w6 made
in tie yd 2000,2001. he furths ebrnlts that tf€ €spdoents m
cn 9sl2008

t}le

in Cp

76l2m2 had sworn that 200 shares betonghg to the petitioneE were bansfen€d
to
R2, $fpreas, i. Edy to UG petitio., they had swn tnat
Oten ,ddd was actualy
afiected in favoor of R3. On the

shaE rcgiste.

ale do6 mt

@.t'ary ap€rt tom tn6e two ontradi.iory

show rransfer of

He fur$er submnc that Annuat retums

stands,

shares in ftuou. of either R2 &

Fj.
for the years 2000, 2001, or 2oo2 do mt
2OO

dlsclo* thnSer of the shar6 to either R2 or R3. he further $t*nits t)at
i. CA
9a/2@8, lne rEpo.rd€nts had s*orn that they made no paynent
.s ete
corEderali'. in r€sFct of these 2@ shaE fd tiey w€r€ r..rdsEd an of
the
pelitiorets nams upon thei. fditurc to tulfit their obtigatiorE.
Wrer6 in reDty bo
p€tition/
ttis
d)e Repondents have come out of €niei defence stating
that th6e
shar€s were tr.nsferred lpon payment of cash by R2,
but not supported by any

dclment Enecting c.sh

38,

passinq

film

R2 ro

pt &

p2.

In support of the petjtioneB cdtention, pr reted upon
ludgmenr rn between

(hsbn sugar Mi[s w, bhwariKh€tan suga. MiIs (AIR
1956)
Allahabad, Page 135, to ey that ompany has no power to reqEter
transf€r of
snares un|6s a proper instrument of tr.nsls duty stamp€d
and qmted by or on
behalf of $e vansfe@ has been detivered to the
company abng with sha€
certifi@tes as cootemptated uA 108(1) of the conpanres
d r9s6. Since the
l.lah€shwan

respondents failed to

phe

transfer deeds atong with the share

csrfi.lts

V

showino

that the peutione6 lansierred their shardroldi.g to R2, deletion of the peritionets

nams for the* 200 shares is bad

39,

n

aw, hence the petitioners are enutled for

P1 also relied upon N.s.N€mura Consoltancy v3. A.Dovarajan 112

cac

D*lopment v Juhu a€ach Reorts
Umit€il (2007) 1 Co|np L' 31,5 Cla, to sy tnat when transfere failed to ptace

comp

434 CLB, Asia Prcp€rtig

transfer deeds and share c€rtifiates as contemplated undef s€ction 108 of the

Ad

td eft€ting transfer, such transter is bad ddpite there is an .ppovat of soard
of Dirfttds showinq b-dnster eff*ted. There being no Fansier ded and no sha€
1956

certlficates before Boad at the time of approval for showhg those shars tn the

Bme ot R2, su{h entry in the share r€qister 6 bad,

.ro.

de

s. Reham ttao v. Batalt Fabri@toE privat€
unit€d (2004) vol. 122 cC 804 and tas Madhusoodhaian v. t€r.ta
x.omllde P\rL ttd (2003) 117 cofip c.s 19 (sc), to ey that tran$s of
He

rclied opon in

shaE must be substa.bated by

production of minutg of SE B@rd of Onecto6,

mere filing of an Affi.latt will not suffce ro pbve Vansfer has been efiect€d,

41.

He

d$

r€lied upon shah Mutdr.nd v

Jawaiar ,a k Ltt 1953 AtR 9a,

b

s.y that mere waiver, acquisence of lachs do not amount to abandonment of his
ight over tite of.nybody or e*opFl dientiding sofiEbody ctaining rdhf o@ the
tjtle in

ftm

feur

of then, it b tundamentalthat tegal b'rje to the property ca.not p6s
one person to another qcept in the ways tega[y recognized. As bo these

sha€, here arc lwo

ways in ioregctng rights ov€r the bde of sharcs,

of fofeiturc, anotlEr - by way of t6nsfer.

o.e

by wav

Th*fore a man hav'ng t€at tifle do6

not lGe it by me.e lacher or by me.e standinq over or wen by eyrng that he has
abandor,ed his right, unl€ss there is $mething more,

b!

€mdy

inducinq anotner pariv

his wo.ds or condud to betieve the truth of that statement and to act uoon it ro

42,

To which, Ssior

cou.d shn Mrender

Ganda, appearinq on b€hatf

of tne

fespondents sobmits that the very

eme

agg.egating their shaehotding

as 4/,670 equity shars (22,670 shaB of

Cyberspee
impugned

i.

per tioners and then father fited cp 7612002

plls 25,000 shar6 of the p.titime6) widDut Efeiiing to

these

2OO

this peUUon, The counset submtts these petruone.s mw say these

2OO

V

shares should hav€

ben

continuing

favoB of the re.pond6b.

h

s

Uien na.n€s

rhe p€titioE

elted

opd

.o

transfer was made in

Annual R*ums of 2000,

2001 in ttteir cP 7612002 ln the year 2002. There it 6 an adnitted fact

Rebrns have not been dlsclosinq

the

th6e Annual

200 shares in the name of the petitionerc,

bur he petitirneE

the name

of

con{ioust ltnored the f.ct of these 200 shar6 mt appeanng in
petitionets, and claimed th€ir share hotding as 4z 670

(22l670+2t000) only. For having not raised any plea, any ctaimr or any rdM for
lh€se 200 shar6 wnen they filed CP76l2002, they cannot rais€ bb pt@ in this Cp
after more than a d€cade. This i$ue surfaced In a reply when the R€spondents

wght h. dasmisl of @

7612002

in ca 9ry2008, whidr is six yea6 afrer tne

Ftitione6 filed CP 76,2002. For rhe reason alore stated, the resoondants counsel
Fays $is Bench bo dismis thh prea rais€d by the pertihffi,

43,
na*

it is apparent on r@rd that the p€btoners do not
lo CP 7612002 any pleading d arry reltef *dd4 Eror.Uon of uF* 200
On se€ing the sub.trissims,

stE.es rn ule nare of nE p.titDErs. Il|ey
2000 and 2001( not drs.lcing

petitiffi

7612002r

ttE

stadng at

th4

thse

it€d Annuat

chfr6

ot

y€6

h their names) atonE with th€tr cp
have not a6ked arry etiet in tnat Cp, desoite Slb fdd
200 shar€s

i. Annral RetuG fited

,14. TlE p€titiffi

tBElv€s

by dt€m,

coqld not be cGider€d

6

innoc€it pereN b@use p1

hireF b a cnade.ed A@lntant, he arged tis cae an Frn, no.@s, he is a
md runn'ng rory ouB comp.nlsr thdefo.e, had th6e shees reatt @tinuhg in
th€ nam of th€se Ftttior|ers, he @uld ha'€ rais€d thb pl€n wtEn he ft€d
CP76/2@2, but thes€ p*ittonels kept quiet

fd

tro.e than 6 !€ars aft€r nlno

aP76J2q2.

45.

No

d@bl lt

rs

true, when Vanst€r was made, th€ transferee must fite Fansfer

d€<ts along with sha€ certfr@tes for radsfer of trose shar6 in the name of
transf€.e by th€ company, There ts no dispute over this prooosition. It is atso
pertlnent to

*

that th€se petitioners did not

rai*

this issue in Cp 7Ol2002,

til the

rBpond$ts .a,n€ up wid| a cA impugning ftaintainab ity of cp statiog the
pebuoner had no right bo continue as diretoE or sharehotdeB in the comDanv.
It is
klwn pojibon of law, whenever any party iniuates action .9ai6t his adve.sary, he
must make whole claim as stated under
entitled to bring

i.

lw

pteadings

od€r u Rute 2 of crc. ne parties are
and new relief poided any sub*quent acts give

ew

(re

of acbon to

*k

a €li€f. Sifte rhe peUtion€rs rcmained quiet

than 6 yea6 with knowledqe that th€5e 200

sha6

fd m@

not showng in their name, could

it be @nsidered non-appeaEnce of the p€titioneG' nam6 to these 200 shar6 as
cause of actlon subseqoent to filing of cP76l2002? To my belief/ it is not. Even
under se.tarrn 111, the pnrtres s€eking .elification are not pe.mitted to ek relief
tley f€€l nqht. If a p€rson is in k|w of some action cusinq wrong to
him, he mun @me before court of law witl n 3 t€a6 from the date of knowledgeE€n in th€ cas€ of $it fo. invalldatinq adver pc€ssion over immovable

as and when

pop€rtles, the€ is

limitatlon for seking refi€dy. That being the cas€, the

a

oetnjG6 shall not per,nitted to challenge an ac.ron afrer lape of 3 years from the
date of arn@hdgmst of that adion, The partig cannot tnke shehs eying
limitalion b not applkable to compani€s Act, fd e\6y €nEdy u'R wilr tE
redoiable lime to take acbon. Havinq the p€tttioreB not sought this elief in
cP76l2002; they are abo not entided to thb remedy b€ca6e order 2 Rule 2 hits
this rellef. By selng all

not

sk

th*,

it appea6 to me that thse petitioneE cor6cioosly did

ary relief for these 200 shar6 whfl thet fil€d cP though the An.ual

reurrE of 20oc20or filed by

tim

not dis.lcinq

the

200 shar6 in the nane or

(1) Every sult shall include fie whole of the claam, whkh the plaintiff is
stited to mke in 6pect of the @e of acdoni but a plajntifi my
relinquish any

F.tin

of his dain in order to sr€ wtnin the

j4tdi.lion

of any

{2) Relinquishment of part ot claifi-where a plaintiff omits bo se in resp€ct
ot or int€ntionally relinqulshes, any portion oi his claim he shal not
afreMards sue in

6p*t

of the po.tion

e

onitted or €linqubhed.

(3) Omission to sle fo. one of several rcliefs-A p€rson entioed to more than
one

clief in r6pet of tne sme caue of aclion may sue for all

s4h .eliefs; but if he omits, scept with the leave of the Coud, to
s!.h re iefs, he shall not afteruards sue for any rellet so omrtted.

47.

d

any of

sue for all

In this case, tne p€titionels faised allegations of vanous ircgulanties invokhg

juiylidbn

under sections 397 & 398 of UE

dy EH aqairs

deletion of

the

200

Acl but the petitione6 have not clained

shrc

in th€

Mm

of th€

Fttions

V

d6pile

Retuc
their nafre. It is knNn
knowinq Annual

annexed to CP 7612002 ar€ not showinq the.€ shares in

proposition that for applicatlon of order2 Rule 2, earlier

proeeding ne€d not b€ adjudicated wh€n they idiled to include this claim in the
cuse of action lor iNoking 397 & 398 pEe€dingE, then thev cannot have this relier

in the later pr@ding, moKver this Bench ob*rved in the oder dated 2942ot1th€t th€s€ petition4 had not taken this pl€a in CP 7612002, thereior€, this
point

48.

rs

deided aqainst uE petjtjoneE.

As to the cltatlon

shah

ulclrand v Jawahar MllE

Ltd. (supra) 195:l

AtR 9A dealing that wairer & acquasen@, it is not apdi@ble in the p.esent case
be@use these petilloneu did not ask remedy against this alleged wrong wnen thev
lll€d @ 7612002.

P€,ttt|d.2t whethq lhe eddonaB aE eDtidd br tcdrwt of
thaD.qLl€ ol Rt @rnpoy shoring 25ar0o that6 h, tte tE tte of Pt &

49,

A5 to iorieiture of 25,000 shar€6, P1 sobmits that P1 & P2 and their father

bte Shn GN Johan we.e shown 6 m€mbe6 in the Reqtstet of Mmbs of R1
company In r6ped of 25,000 shar€s allotted to them on 31,03,2000, wiich is
Efhcted i. the annual retom
company .lso

shM

fc

the

ysr

2000, P1 $bmits that Fom 2 frled by the

the allotnent of these 25,000 shar6 to the p€tit'on€6 and

!,Cr, Pl submits that lhere is a prccedure under Artlcle of Assiation
of sha6 but Rl Company h.s not iolldEd th€ procedure envisalEd

for forfeiture
utu er Arlrcle

20, 21, 22 or 26 of the company. He submits there is no flidence t0 show that any

@ll on thes€ 25,000 shar6 was made at any tme. There ls also no didence to
show that on lvhich date these 25,000

r€spondets ha€ cited

th.e

shar* rere actlally forfeit€d, beause

different dates in diff€rert pro.e€dings. There is no

B@rd Me*ing sh@ing these shares v!€re

51,

ths

foftited.

seling patment of call money is on reord,
when CBI invstiqated the matter, it has folnd out tirat the reqisty reelpts n
r6ped of plrport€d call notice is fake, mo@ver, it is a matter of Eord that the
shar6 allegedly forieited do rct 4en belong bo the petit'trners,
He futher sobmits that 42 notics

Fd ebstantabng his stand, P1 relbd upon ltblb lhr.engpr SoRke vs
u.A.xnad,sr [(1996) AIR 4a9 scj to say that a prop€r callinq for pavmeot
towdnle part paid shar6ls a Mdition pBedent to fortuiture, even dl€ slight defect

52.

in ore notie invalidate5

for6re,

here,

si@

ther€ are vano6 short falls in

@mdian@ of the prcedure for forfeitlre of sharet the ratlo d4ided in the case
SUPRA is appli@ble

53,

to invalidate forfeituE of th€ shars owned by the petltjone6

P1 relied upon MS Madhusoodhanan

(2003)

rl7

Com

c.s

19

(sc)l

v. kerala

to say that the ab6ence

Att. ltl.
of the rctice rais a

l(aumudl

F6lmption agairEt th€ rcspondenq htre, ther€ being no 9rcFr notce to the
petltloner ior cll money, this popositlon is squarely applicable to invalidate the
iorfetbl€ ofshares in tne present cas€.

54,

Pr $bmits when CBI sized the ninutet book of tne Board Me€tings, the

minules in

tie Mlnut6

Books do not

indaatjng 25,000 shar€s

a€

shd

any Eoard meeting held on 29,09.2001

Pr hc irth€r pdnted out dEt dE
dlfiemt pet'dc filed by th€m d€r tre'}sr

forfejted.

R6pond€nts had s{om In three

pdod before H@t'le High cod a.d hon'ble Apex coun that thes€ 25,000 shares

rerc torfdd in $e Eoad Meetjr€ on

30,03.2001-

respondffts before dis Eench ha€ repstedt

Mrn

Pl

the*

that

also suhnits, the
25,000 shar6

reE

iorfen€d in a Board Meeung held on 12-06.2001- Pr submib that the €spondenB

wft

dead€d d|at the date shoeinq th€s€ shar6
"tt?o9Ephi6l €rcr" and the 4hlal date of forf€itu€

torfeited on 30.03.2mr

w6

12.1b.2001, but whereas

Annual Retlm dated 29,09.200r i5 not showlig any fo.teitue,

rElondmts @nnot ev

the

shaE w@ fdfeited

se

|5

thdore

oE

date before 29-9-200r. Pr

suhnits that by the ti.n€ i,e., 31-3-2000 these 25,000 shaE allotted to th€
pedtidets, the @mpary d@dy allotted 70,ooo shaE. sut these 25 thousand
shar€. fo.felt€d bear disthdive numb€E 47331 to 64330 as if tn€y
prlor or in

ben{en albnnent of

70 thousand sharcs, th€rcfore,

rere albned

it is obvious that

abs€quentt issled to 70, 000 shaE alrcady allotted , $ese 25
thousnd shar6 @uld have distinctive numb€6 frofr 70001 to 95,00q not 42331
these srEr€s being

to 64,330.

55.
lac

Pl $bmits that

rup€

peh'bioreG

paij

10 lac rupees

initialt; theeafter amther l0

pald towards balance payment ove. these shares in Auqust 2000, by

Paytic't or o'@ 20 L6,

the

2tooo

sh.€

at the late or Rs.so

6h 6ie

V

becme fully p.id up. For having, the r6pondenls rct fited any kind of do@mst
showing forfeiture ot thce shafes/ no peumption coutd be drawn in fdvour of the
r*pond€nts shMhg th6e sha6 were forfeit€d.

56, Pl

relied upon Satt6h Chandra Sanwatka v. TtnDtab DeateB
Asso<i.tlon [(2001) (107) @mp C.s 98 c!B] to say that strict conpliance
wiol the Goal procedurc is mandarory faitinq which the forfeiurre is invatid.

57. Pl €laed upon S,rt

Laxmi

ttsi

N€mr v. East rndta

tnv€st nent

Cotnpary [(2(P7) 137 Comp C.!€s 61r CtaI to ey that non-Dr.duction or he
d@ments showing forfeiture of th6e sha.es onty tead to an advee oreumotjon

54.
d€

Pl turther submits that

Centrat Govt Departine.t has al@dy reveated that

Regidry rceapts anoqed by

GFndsts aE

fake and

forgd, In fact,

the

r€lsfy reelpts irctude the registrie altegedt *nt on 30 February (a nododnsi (hte) and 14 Ap.it (gn.tay) patendy indtat€s UEt rnes€ Egisiry r€ceipts
postal

dmmentr to show up some evidence tn a btd to p@e tiat rctices were
giwn to the Ftttds f6 crfl moey. Ukdise, Senior Supdintend€.t of pbst
a.e set up

Omce also stared that thes€ Egisvy E@ipts are tuke and forged and
b€ar fatse
p6t
stamp of tlle
officE and rat* signatuEr therefore, U€e is no didene

to

sup9ort the tuct of d€patch of any cal notice

59.

Pl r€lied upo Tapa3

cas

prid

oo

aleged forfeiture of $ese

g.ba v. unt no sedi<rs t(2o00) (141) Comp

56al to ey biat in a

6*

tike this, rt

b 6s€ntiat

60.

Pl reiied upon aombay Dyeing & Mfg. Co. Ltd. y. Arun Kumar dajoria
(2001) (107) Colnp cas€s s35 Clal to ey tnat o. sftinq the atfiddit,
no
c€nEance should be taken into consideration unless it is supported by d4um€ntarv

6r.

Senlor counset Mr, Virender Ganda appea.ing on behatf of the respondents
submits that
p€dbnneE have not plfted arry d@ument showinq
th6e 25,ooo
equity shar6 were ssued at the rate of Rs. 80 per share exce4
leng te.ms tjke

the

"Agreed

bems" and "rnformat Agremenr. The

counser suDmns the Gse of

V

d€

r€.ponddts is that

25,OOO

equity shal€3 have never been iss{ed at the rate of

Rs.8o/- per share and it was imtead agreed to at the

6te of Rs 1, 00o/- per shae

62,

To Drove the $me, he says that the Respondents placed MoU dat€d
27-o3.2ooo, showinq the 25000 shares rere allott€d !o the peddm6 at the rate
of Rs.ro/- fae value + 990 premium on the conddon dEt dr@ Epondents
should pay call money in 25 equal instalments of F6,38.40 each at the rate of
Ps,0.02 p€r share towards idc€ valoe .nd Ps.38.20 per share towads sha€
oremium as r€quird from lime to tjme aggregating to Rs.960/_ as

share within

a oenod of 2

years. The initial

amout of

6ll

money per

Rs.10 lac paid bV the

oetiti@eE was iaken into Rs.tlo p€r sharc (Rs.s towards tace value and Fr'35
toMftb the Femium) berehy a5 on 31.03,200r @[s in arreaG rem.ined

6

Rs. 1,05,60,0001.

(a-

turdE ebnits h€ Futbne6 thsElv6 elied upoi Balance Sieet of
Rl cdnD6ny s oo 31.03.2000 and 3l.o3,2ll0l to slb&ntale tier av€nnents on
the bsue of maknE paynents !o th€ Gnants, for infising of F6, 30 la6 by
He

Clbdsp@ in Rlcompany. As per

CP 7612002,

cyte6pa.e had in tne year

1997

acquired 2267 equrty shares at a @nsideFtion ot Rs. 2,27,00,000/- which com6 to

pd shar€ of Rs.10/-. fte

Rs.1,000/-

petitiorers acquir€d

tne

22,670 sha.6 at th€ rate of R6.1000/-

ho/, it could be p6sibb

petitim

64,

petitioner counel submits

h uE

y€ar 2{102,

an

hdnE

the

the year 1997,

!o Fovile 25,00 shaE to

the

at the ate oa Ps.80/- per srae-

On s€€inq all th€.e hcts, this Sendr in cP 7612002 pass€d an oftler daled

29.04.2011,

obeMng th.t the Eods of th€ cdnparry showing the isu€ pn e of

the

25,000 shar€s is reflecting at

65,

The colnsel subtnib the petitjons tri€d to pJa@ on

tie

rate of R5.1/ 000/- per shaE.

Eo.d ele.tiw

FagG or

Reqist{ ot Memb€6, the petitioneE haw rct placed on r<ord pages 40 to 42 and
43 to45 referhnq to the shares of the petitioners in Rr Company,lt wolld thus lnfer

dEt the petitionu arc in

posion

of the Reg$€r of henbers, bln deliberately

Fod(ed only selectte page of th€ Reg6ter without placing on 6ord then
foli6, b€cuse itrculd expose their true shaRholdinq in thecompany.

66.

The coun*l submits

$at

th*

seekirq adlodiGtton @nsiderinq tlE

own

petjttoneG 6led an Affidavit on 05.08.2013.

ise

of prichg at the rate of Rs.r, 000/- per

sha€, exacdy at the rate as in€ntioed in the l4OU ente€d

i.

bets€en the parti€.

when the Futrone6 @dd rct wnggle out ftm oE context about isue pnce at
Rs,1,000 per share, at the fag_end of the case, thev conceded lssue pnce as

67.

NN

Rs.80/-

to

the stand of the petitione6 with resp<t to the pricjnq of shaB from
Rs.1,000/- per share has changed the natu€ of lhe petition. Th€.€

letitioneE initially t@k up their

G* $yi.g

thes€ shar6 wee allotted at the 6te of

80/- oer share, and run thls ase for more than a decde, then when it was abolt
to wap op for odeE, the petrtone6 changed their tacl conceding share prce as Rs
Rs

1000 gMng 90 by !o thef
Repondents

st

6e

th€y run for

mft

than 12 ydrs, where tne

sp th€ir deferrce on the ground shares were allotted at Rs 1000/ ,

ber€fo.e the R€6pon&nts Emained waitjng all alolE that

dah
8q-

of the petitions

fd

@rt ss{ld

d6.n6s tne

they run thelr case on talsiv saying share value at tu

per share. P€rhaF, bE Bpoodents have not taten arry

detse *ept

this,

dE p€titirels s€t up fals€ ce mentbnnB price 6 R5 80/-,
th€ir @ wolld fall on lts Mn. Ftst +ep in sle or allotrnent rs price deteminationr
then 0|e t€mining prleduGl aspe.ts, h@ it has to be iniened tnat the peb1iffi
bdre'/ing dEt

he slwn

siE

googly saing they

a€ @dy to p.y Fs

10OO/- per share,

whah is not

thef cae fd mo€ than 12 y@E, It ls trite that the petitionets shall run Lieir c4
6 plead€d by them 6 lard un ler Oder VI Ruh 7 of CPC, Th€e petitide6 held on
to pha that sha6 Ge isd at the rate of Fs 8o/- fo. moe than 12 y€rs, Pl

m6t k/w that

a paity cannot ch49e their

sod

to dElr

con€fte,

68, lt is settl€d proposltlon that a party @n be Fmitted to add@ 4idence
bas€d on the

c.*

pl@ded by him in his pleading and he annot s€t up a case

inco.sistent with his pleadings. No amount of proof can sub6ttute pleadings, whkh

are the foundation of the claim of Iitlgaunq parry. The puDose is twofold; (i) to

dElinctt and speciaiclly, of the ca* called upon to
answer, so that he may propeny prepae hb dden@ and may not be taken by
surpne; (ii) to maintain an accuEle recod of the @us€ of action as a potection
appraise the opposite parvr

s@nd o. subequent proce€ding founded upon the rme litigabon. It will
also introduce a g@t amount of uncertainty into judicial prceedings, if final
a9ai6t

a

determiEuon of

caos

is foonded

lpon inferenc, at vanan@ with the pleadlnqs

ot trE parti6. Of.ourse, a ddi.tion to the popolitton is when a particurar plea is to

V,

dedd

partj6 ae awae of ttE
@ntdetsy and go to hialwith full kn&ledge that a particuar q!6tion ls at issue,
ahGence of pleading ls me€ ir€sulaiv.
be

69.

tnking

tie

pleading as 6 whole and where

Ther€ioe, it goes wjtnout saying that $e ple.dings of the parti$ form

ca*

foundation ol their cas€ and it is not open to them to give up the
pleadings and prcpound a new and different

70,

Having

nw

*t

out in

c*.

realized their stand would not take them anywhere, th€y

srlrprised t'|e respondenls stating that the pocedure of forfeiture adopted by the
respondents in the cP be adjodicated takinq the price of th€se shares at the rate of

Rs,lmo/- oer share. r this siand is taken into @Eideration and all@ this relief in
favour of the p*itioietsr the Espondents, who all alonq run then case eying
issling pdce in th€ y€a. 2000 was at Fs,1r 000/- per share woljld r€nain

d€fenels,

c&

Any party who aseds all€gation against

on dennte stand, so u|at other side

*t

all€gation ma.h ag.iGt them, but if the pady

m.ke thek case upside dow. and

sy

ad€E

party must run its

up th€ir defence aqahn th€ definite

asrtj.g

a defnite atteg.tion

he is €ady to accept the

a*

simpt
of the advee

p.rvr then he has to acept he entie defence of the adEe party, he @nnot
make a *lettive agreement wiu| the case of th€ defenders a.d make the defendeE
d€f€ncel€ss, and if such u-lurn

s .lloredr then it @nnot be calted fdir ptay, N@,
these p€tidoneE changing their .ase saing $ey are €ady and willing to pay the
Emainang b.lance in one thoend pe. share/ tlEt w.s €reed in the yer 2000, it
@uldn't become justlce, becalse the rates in real estate chang€s from morning ro

*ning,

tnen

hd cdld

U|ese

petitir*

qet riqht

rcr

balance in 2015? Now the value of this horel spread In

Lucl@ cit

lill

s*erat acr6 in the heart of

be multi-fold high to the value arcund 2002, therefor€ attowinq

these pednoneE today to get

thse shar6 at the rate of

ten lac cme into the ompany in the
10 la6 come into

this popery by payins

t'e

y€r

Rs 1000/- just by seeing

2000, is not equity. Sirce the petitioneB

@mpany tur allotment, the company shall show that ten ta€s

of rupe6 as share capital by allotting equal nomber of shaEs to

pl

and p2

.t

the

.ate of Rs 1,000/ . Accordingly, this poinr is decided against th€ petitioneG,

7t. Poi.t o 3: ,t€dfe. aw.s@e ir entidd to..aa b&t, ot staE
.EglsEf of R7 Conpany stnwlng 22670 sha@ h arc MnE of

The OfUclal LiqLiidator filed CA on Cybe6pace behalf bo dl€ct Rlcompany to

Etiry its reoister of

Membe6 and

to re€nter the

ndme

of CybeEpie

a

tlE

dle to dired R1 cmpany to €tiry ils.eqister of
membeE and to remwe the nam6 of allott€ of r.05 lacs shares pursuant to an
shareholder of 22670 shar6 and

.llotrnot of shae rod€ at a plrported B@rd meetjnq dated

02-12-2000, H€

submits that Cybe6pae was ddered to be wound up by the Hon'ble High Court of

Delhi, povlslonally

on

12,10.2004 and rina

Uquidato. is compet€nt to

ty on

14,9.2005. Thereiore, the

€pl*nt

the inter6t of CybeEpace/ when Pl filed CA
beiorc the flon'ble High Cou.t of Delhi infoming about ttE pende.q ot CP 7612m2,
th€ Honble High Court of Delhi held on 15-2.2009 directing the appticant i,e, the
Off.ial Liquidator, to take hmediate sleps to €plEst th€ int€rest of Cybe6pace.

In plNan@ therEof, the Oftcial Uquidator filed CI 310/2@9 ,n Cp -1612002 t6
inberyention ln the Company Petition, In this CP, he filed another CA seking f€

22, O. hering

the srtmissklnt thb B€fth on 30.8.2010 pagd an order

allding 6E appltant to b€

impleaded as Interyener to ctaim SE €tiefs sought by

R6pon(b Company- In view of the ord€r passed by CLB, th€
aPplrad has b@ ardyed 4 a Pbfoma Respondenvlntetu€ner in d|e iNtant
him qua th€

p€tition for €ctification of reqister of membeu in resp€ct of its cta m as memb€r of

R-r cdnpany.

dn

It

is evitrent uEr cyb€rsf'ace purchased 2267 shares of Rs, 1oo/,

(Rr 65 per slBrc paid up) for a price ot

Re.po'dents admit mahng

Rs. 2.2200,000/- in Arrit, 1997, The

sfh

a f€yment to the cmpany towar<h 2267 shares
tn@gh a Board meeting dated 28_4.197. The Arn@t Retums of R I cmDany of
yea6 30.9,1997, 29.9.199a and 30.9,1999 disdo6€ ttFt 6* shar6 were tvind in
the name of Cybetspace.

73,

Wren ole p€ttioner Gme to know Mr. V.K_ Guptn tampsed the Annual
Returns of R-r company made up ro 30.9.1997, 29.9.1998 and 30.9,1999, on

Eporl c8I, in its inv€stilation,

has come our that

a the

three Annuat Retlrns

have been tamper€d so as ro remde the name. ot Pr & P2 as diectoE of R-l
company.In puEuance ofthis lnvstigation, C.B.t. regisrered FIR againstV,K, cupia
and

othn on

12_1.2006

u/s 120-8, 420,

461 , 468,

47r & 477A

lpi.

74,

Fd having the petitiirnd and this appticant came to klw dEr 22670 shar6
held by CybeBpace were fofeited for mn-payment of ca mon€y, ln a E@rd

lv'c

meeting allegedt held on 30.11.2002 i.e, five dats after frting ct Cp

76/2@2.lhe

R€sFidents resolved that the petjtjon* iorfeited 22, 670 shd6 for th€y had not
paid R. 78,215l, as againsl the pice of tu, 2/27,OO,OOO/, paid by Cybspace
for
acquhng these 22670 pnrdy paid shaB. rhough R-t Compaoy oe€s pG, 3O/_ tacs

to cyb€Ep.e towards refund ot advafte for sponsoBhip qiven to it in the y€r
1997, dut renected in the Notes on Ac@unts of 1997, witholt adjustjng it against
the loan given to the company by the petitioneE, simpt fodeited the shares held by

75.

He funher sbmits that no notice was given

to p1 & p2 when

@moanv

forfeited tJte sharcs held by Cybe6pace in a Board meeting hetd on 30.11.2002, The

applirnt

eFl

the epon.hnrs has sh@n that the shares of cybeEpace

he

been

forfeited wl8|out hotding any Board me€bng and wi$rout qiving any notice to p1 &
P2, who were dire.toE in R-t Comp.ny at th€ Etevant time. Ne fu.thd submlts,
Rl

&

R3

annerd

copies

of rcqi5t'dtion

eipts of tetteE lorporredt *nt

cytr€Ep@ with an affdavit dated 3.5,2008 fited in cp 7612002, bLrt

to

$e

€gtstEtjon rc<eipts b€ar p6rat siamps ot chinhat post office in rural Lucknow and
or Plm Sagbr Misa Nagar p6t OfFce. This is not a ptae .toe to the registerd

offe

of th€ cmparry. Th€ petirjoneB appehend ttEr the R6pondents

*nt

the

Irom the s.ld po+ offices whtre they coutd procure these r€ceipts, as they wanted

ttEm, be@@ they a€ mnuat b€sed. The CBI .uthdiis have found that the
regi$y re.eipts are fak€ and forg€d. H€ turtlEr ebmits that by the infomarion

d Dire.tor of CybeEpace (company in lquidation) it transptr€s that !d,
Tnal Cdrt h6 taks cogniance of the ofience agatEt R2 & R3 and their
p@ided by

..trplice

shn V.K. Gupta vide a speabnq order datd 2,4.2010. There b€ing no
Soard meeting and theE coutd not be a B@rd meetjnq wtthoLt a quorum,
it is
evi@nt that Board meeti.g for issuing 6[s and Board neeting seeking to fofeit the

shaG held by CtbeEpace (in tiquidation) are rd*e and rorged. Aaddingty, this
appliGnt prays this 8€nch to rectiry the share r€tstef showing 22670 5har6 in the
name of MA cvteulace Lbd.

76. h a repry, the €spoodents submit, rhis Bench on 29.4.2011 observ€d that
the Offic al Liqlidator had not made any additionatrepreseftation since he
isonty an
Intedener, he 6nnot b€ome a petirioner himsetf, He Gn onry suppon or

th€ petitioner but he canmr bu'd op his @n @e_

@pos

rle

petitio.B

have

ma*hie6v

added the Offrcial Liquidator

a

p.ofoma €pondents/intervener in

ardy of parties of the present petition and rnis.hievously &!ght re ief qoa the
Official Liqoidator, The €pondents submit that si.ce the petjuoner, as Dnector of
Cybe6pace or as a sh..eholder, cannot take up the (E of Cyb€Epace, when
company s in liquidation; therefore, this application is liable to be dismi$ed.

77.

On seeing the submissions of either side, it appea6 that the pettonerc as

dire.to6 of CtbeEpa@ paid arcund Rs. 2/ 2Z 00,000/- as .onMerabon !o the
shaes purchased from responderlts, Out of this amount, only Rs. 78,245 left

to the company but the respondents heren, taking advantaqe ot the
peliljoner being in judicial 61ody, made an aBempt to show ttE sha6 as
forfeit€d, It is evident ttEt the petittoneB wa.ted to take a.tantaqe of the
payable

te.hnicalitres to ensu€ 25,000 shars allotted to the petitioneE on payment of Rs

10,00,000/- +ould @me

b $en. Uke{ie,

Cybdspa.e sharcs fodeit€d for not paying

the .Epondats also b€d to ensu.e

sm of

Rs. 7a,245l, teft to be

raij

by

Ctte6pace. Eoth th€ petitioneE as rell a tne Re+ondenb wa.ted to take miteage
out of th€ p.dedural detucG in this lrtigatbn. Tne fact of the rEtt€r is, the

FttttmE Mnt to gr.b 25,000 st

6

rcrth of mm than

making parnent of mini*ule anount of P€. t0/-

Ps, 2,50,00,000/- by

la6, beto€ m.Iing th6 attobnent,

eme p€titionec through Cyb{space purchased 22670 shar6 ar the rate of ps,
1000/. n'e Fttio.e6, since 2002, run their c6€ att thrcugh ptedilE that

The

allotrndt was nade

bo

u€

p€tiiffi

at the r.te of Rs, a0/,, Hdever. at the end of

th€ir hearing, Plnl< an affidavit on August

t

2013 m€ntioning thar widDut

p.ejudice t0 the rights and ontentions of the

r6Fndents, he woutd be eart and
willing to pay cll monel at the Ete of Rs. 1.@0/- pe. shaF. Th€n it G an inferdtial
fact that Ftitionets has no grievafte to puEhase 25,OOO shar6 at the @te of Rs,
1000/- per share amountinq to Ps. 2,50,00,000/,, LikMtse, it is not nght from the

R6pondents nde shovling

foftituE d

22,610

becaus€ a paltry amount of Rs 7A,2451- out

6K

s\at6

hetd by Cybe6pac€

2,27, 6r),

OOO

jln

teft unpaid by the

petitioners. Therefore, torfeiture of qberepace shares by showing a norce sent to

the c@pany 6pecially when P1 Emained in judicial ccrody is bad; since he was in
Jailr it could not be d$omed

eMce

has

ben

etfected a9inst the p€Mns jn the

management of Cybe6pac€, therefore/ the respondents coutd not have forfeited the
shares when ihe petitioner remained In Jldic at custody.

78,

The maln conGntion of the r6pondents

it

slnce the petitioner could not ask

a relief on behalf of CrteEpae and this 3erch for hBving pemitted U'e Offcial
Lhoirator only to act as antewener, the official L4uidato. too could .ot have asked
this relief agaiNt th€se siares. I must

$y

that the subsltatum of CPc is appli@ble

to q@sijudlclal adhonty, but it is obviously iot boond by nitty{dtty of cPc,
dErefore, this Bench go€s by equltles and pa$ orde6 accordingly, Here, it rs

dide

tnat Cybetspace paid alm6t the total amunt that wd payable bo 6E
shar6 purchaed exc€pt Rs. 78,245l-. Morder, clte6pae mo.ey of Rs. 30/_ lacs
b ni[ rying with th€ company. The cmpany cdld h4€ apprcp.iaH the call money
fbm the money of Cybe6pace, akeady Drng widl the Epondents. HN*er, on ore
contrary, the respondents wbte off he sha€holding ot cybeEpace under the cover
of iortuituE. Though tne pedtioer c@ld not ast a rdief h this Conpany Petttion ior

€ctf@bq of shac egister to tlE sha6 held by Cyb6sp@, sirce Official
thurdato. filed an applkation eking rc.tifi@tion of €g6ter to U'e sharcs already
purch@d by cyb€rspa.e, this B€rrh can pass orde6 iNalldatjng the forfeitu€ of

t}l6e 22,670 shares heid by Cybersp*e,

79.

The p€tttionG inittated thb litigation in the year 2002, now w€ are in tne

yer 2015. Thb lldgado.r has be€n drdgging oi and on fo. th€ last 13 y€ars wihont
any outcdm, Theret@, on einq Cybe6@e paid 99% coNideration for the
sha€ puchas€d by th€m, the rcspond€nts conpany fofeiting shares stathg that
s'nce Cyberspac€ h6 rct Bpond€d to (alls fd paynEnt oa Rs. 74245/- €nnot
b@@ a gDund to fdfejt -G sha6. Mo|€(E, ttsr 6 m chare f6 the
peb'tider to lno$i . call came bo hh because he was h€ld up in judicial cudody at
th.t point of time. In vie of 6|e samq iorieiture of 22670 shares held by
Cybe6p*e

is her€by held as

a0, Pold

iNalid,

o 4r lvhether th€ petitioneE are entiued for rectfiation of

r€ister of Rl Company by Gftelling

1, 05,000 shares allotted in tne name

shar€

of R2 &

R3,

The petltoners clain that $ey liled this CP

i.

this Bench on 28.4.20rr dnectins the petnioneE to

furtherance of orde6 p6sed by

pr@ that

th€y

a€ shaEholdets

Cmpan, but this order has not said anywhere that they are dwn liberty to
q!€stion the shareholding shwn as alk'tted to the Espon.lents. Since the
petitimets already rai*d this point n cP 7612002, which is srill pendtE betore this
ot R-1

V.

'-

29

Berch. the peUtioners coutd not

6*

in thts @ for .Ec0ficatim of share registd on

allobnot of 1.05 la6 shar€s io the Epondents, sine th€ p€utideE atready
impllgned this alotrnent

rh@

hC ights ar€

h cp

ont

7612002, th.y could not ast

timlted

k' 6tauish

How€vq, tne pettone.! and Cybe.spEce is
7612@2

lrlding befoE thts

tiis

retief

an

cp u/s 1r1

hts sharehotdang in the company,

at [b€rty to

s€ek

tiis €ta,f h

Cp

B€nch, As u|is B€nch has at€ady hetd that the

pebt*meB coutd qet €quat sha.6 ar the rate of Rs 1000/- p€r share to

tu

10 taca

stck in alloUn€nt of 25,000 sharcs, thls Bench h€rcby hotds that these petitioners
(?n a|s agitate against the a|otm€nt of 1,05,000 shares alegedty a otted to
the
r6pondents at par, when shares In the pa+ were sotd and a|otted at the rdt€ of Rs
1000 . In this pe.utiar sltrtaflon, I hereby notd that Ol6e p€titioneE or Cyb6oace

cn

pioe€d with $e dd @us€ of action; tney ned not snow any ne cae of
action to pro.e€d with rel€f in cp 7612002, rtercfore, it is hereby h€td rhat tle

FtitioE

has no nEht to s€ek Ftief ov€r tne alot nent fiEde to tie 6ponde.G
ri€n th6t €tief ls .trcady pendtng In cp 7612002 beforc thb 8e.ch. a.cordhgv, the
petltmrs arc rct enitt€d to th€ rc[€f for.Etificadon of sh.res.egister in r€tation

b

tn€

81-

dotmt

of 1.05

A@.dhgly,

tib

tc

siar€6 alot€d to ttre Esporxhnls.

Comparry petition b heretry disDo6ed

ot

(a.s.v. PramsH xu {R)
r&m!€r (Judtdat)
(siqn€d on 190t201s)

und€r R€gutation 29(4) cf
th€ CLB R!3rintions, 1991
cEEIli.!qD TRUr qofY
Copy lssued Freo,of Cust.

on--L'IJ:11___

